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From the Editor:   

As a club, we are in a  period of transition concerning how the club shares information with 
members.  An excellent example of this is the re-design of our web site.  Changes in the 
newsletter will also occur.  We encourage and ask for articles from you, the members of this 
club.  The editor wants all members to become more active in the creation of the contents 
of this newsletter.  This newsletter is by you and for you.  

 

This edition is an example of  some changes to the newsletter. 

Below is link to our webpage: 

  

 

 

From the Pres . . . . 

Our treasurer occasionally puts together an overview of where we are in our membership count.  I’m not sure but 

believe that the club has fluctuated around 100 members for quite some time.  Some years we have 110 and some 

years it drops to below 90.  We have a turnover of about 20 members year to year.  What would it take to keep most 

of those members?  If we could keep half of them we could be one of the largest clubs in the country.  Actually we 

are one of the largest.  Some major metropolitan areas have larger but they tend to split into several clubs instead of 

just one.  I suspect it has something to do with rush hour traffic.   

This brings to mind that I haven’t informed and invited new members to come to our board meeting lunches.  We 

changed venue.  We found that Frankie Doodles has a large room that can accommodate all of the board and have 

some room left over.  It is separated from the restaurant so we can talk about woodturning all we want.  The staff is 

marvelous, they have the tables prepared and take orders quickly without disturbing our business.  The food is pretty 

good too!  So please come down the 3rd Thursday of the month at 11:30 and join us for lunch.  First timers get a free 

lunch!   

One area that several board members have talked about and comes up once in a while is club history.  Do you know 

when we got started?  Who are the founding fathers?  Where have we had meetings?  Who has served on the board?  

How many members have we had total over the years?  How many demonstrators have we had and who were they?    

If you have some interest we could use someone to help focus and collect historical information.   

One of our longest standing board members is changing his habits.  John Altberg has been treasurer for over 7 years 

and would like to spend more time turning than cooking the books.  Can’t blame him cause I have leaned on him real-

ly hard a couple of times and he came through like a champ.  He has gone way beyond being a treasurer; he has 

demonstrated numerous times and been involved with organizing many of our functions and ensuring they went off 

without a hitch.  For several years our board meetings were John, Frank, Doug, and I.   And we all did what we could 

to keep things going, somewhat educational, charitable, and occasionally interesting.  John got to Carl before I could 

and Carl agreed to be Treasurer; Carl also does wood gathering, tools, and instruction!  Frank has done a great job on 

the new Website and has endless hours invested.  The Board could still use a lot of help!  Please see any of us to vol-

unteer and see where you fit in !   

Happy Turning! 

Pat Hickey, Pres. 

 

http://inwwoodturners.com/


 
 

WEBSITE UPDATE:  our new website is up and running and getting better all the 

time.  Members and visitors are encouraged to visit:   http://inwwoodturners.com/  

Members are encourage to log in and enter their own profile information as well as add a 
picture of their choice as avatar and background picture for their profile page.  After that you 
can enter your own pictures of turnings in your own gallery pages.    The Website has plenty 
of room !  

YouTube video instructions are on the site to help guide you through all the needed steps to 
accomplish making this site your own !  

*********************************************** 

 

The following add was recently observed on Craig’s List. 

 

 

Lathe Wanted — VetsGarage.org (Spokane) 

VetsGarage strives to provide veterans with a "onestop shop". The Garage provides a "safe place" 

to help all veterans transition to civilian life. 

We are looking for someone who would donate a lathe to the VetsGarage with supporting tools. It 

can be delivered or we can come pick it up depending on size. Any size lathe will be of great help.  

It is our hope to be able to introduce Veterans to pen turning, bowl turning, faceplate and tenon    

turning, the list goes on. We have Veterans excited at the prospect of turning but we don't have a 

lathe. If you are looking to replace a lathe or just want to donate same please call or email. We 

have donation receipts available for Tax Purposes.   

Specifically, what we are looking for is something along the lines of a Midi size lathe, which is in 

good running order with a couple of bowl or spindle gouges. Larger lathes are fine and we will    

graciously accept them. We are going to be teaching Veterans turning techniques as you are     

turners, you can draw your own conclusions, but this is a great facility and we appreciate all the   

assistance we get. 

Thank you for considering a donation to VetsGarage.org. 

www.VetsGarage.org for more information 

 

 

 

 

http://inwwoodturners.com/


 

2014-2015 Board of Directors 

President  Pat Hickey  patrico3808@gmail.com  

Treasurer  John Altberg  oldmntn@yahoo.com  

Newsletter  Shelley Hays  sandrhays@netscape.net  

Librarian  Sabrina Murphy  sabrina13060@aol.com  

Webmaster  Frank  Hutchison webmaster@inwwoodturners.com  

Guest Demonstrator  
Coordinator  Doug Eaton  dougeaton@mac.com  

At Large Member Ron Gooley  crgooley@gmail.com  

At Large Member Carl Bodenstein  cjboden@earthlink.net  

At Large Member Pete Ehrhardt  ehrhardt.pete@gmail.com  

At Large Member Joe Mach  bmach1@msn.com  

Newsletter Suggestions  Encouraged 
Have an article, comments, or suggestions for 

our newsletter?  I would appreciate hearing 

from you!   Email to:  

sandrhays@netscape.net 

with “WoodTurner” in the subject line. 
 

 

General Meeting:  

Nov. 5, at 6:30pm 

Woodcraft 

212 N. Sullivan Rd., 

Spokane Valley, WA 
 

 

Show and Tell / Exhibit Table:  Please bring your current work.  We anticipate having a table 
for critique for those that want constructive appraisal, as well as a table for those that just 
want to show their work without critique.  We encourage learning and getting new ideas 
from evaluation, but some work needs none, and some artists prefer not to participate in 
that fashion.  The choice is always yours ! 
 

Raffle Table:  Please feel free to bring extra wood, new or used tools, or other items for the 
raffle table.  The money raised from the raffle helps us maintain day to day operations of the 
club. 

 

Membership dues: Membership dues for 2015 are now due and payable.  For this year they 
remain at $30.00.  Please make your check payable to INW and see our treasurer, John Alt-
berg, at our next meeting.  We also accept credit and debit cards as well as good old fash-
ioned cash! 
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Christmas Ornaments by Pat Hickey 



   

 

Large Bowl by Con Wolff                 Spalted Silver Leaf Maple  



 

Segmented Vase by Dave Pasos 

Cherry :  (Prunus avium)  

Purple Heart : (Setcreasea pallida) 

Yellowheart : (Euxylophora  

     paraensis)  

Holly : (Ilex opaca)  



 

The Club’s new setup for your viewing and listening pleasure.  With our president, 

Pat Hickey giving the demonstration. 



 

Betty Scarpino gave a day long demonstration and a full day workshop, here in 

Spokane, in October.  Around 40 turners showed up for the demo day and 

learned some new techniques in turning, split turnings, carving, and embellish-

ment.  Maybe more importantly, we all enjoyed the wonderful attitude that 

Betty brings to the art of turning and looking at wood as works of art.  We hope 

everyone can participate when we next bring a nationally renowned artist to 

town !  


